TRAINING MATERIALS

1. Agendas
   a. February 13, 2018: Training Agenda (no site visits)
   b. September 14-15, 2017: Training Agenda & Site Visit Locations
   c. July 11-12, 2017: Training Agenda & Site Visit Locations

2. Training Slides & Utility Presentations
   a. February 13, 2018: One Day Training
   b. September 14-15 Slides: Day 1 Training | Day 2 Training
   c. July 11-12 Slides: Day 1 Training | Day 2 Training
   d. June 15-16 Slides: Day 1 Training | Day 2 Training
   e. Seattle City Light
   f. Puget Sound Energy
   g. Seattle Public Utilities (Saving Water Partnership)

ACCELERATOR PROGRAM

1. Tune-Up Accelerator – General Factsheet
2. Tune-Up Accelerator Program Details
3. Building Renewal Support Options

BUILDING TUNE-UPS REQUIREMENT

1. Building Tune-Ups Fact Sheet
2. Building Tune-Ups Directors Rule: Excerpt of Tune-Up Elements
3. Building Tune-Ups Director’s Rule
4. Alternative Compliance Fact Sheet
5. Extensions and Waivers Fact Sheet

PNNL – ASSET SCORE

1. Asset Score Log-In Page
2. Data Collection Long Form
3. Quick Start Guide
4. Building Walkthrough Notes
5. ESPM Property Type to Asset Score Building Use Type Mapping
6. Creating Contacts and Sharing Buildings (with Accelerator Program)
7. Example Score Report
8. Overview for Engineers
9. Import building data from ESPM

PNNL – BUILDING RE-TUNING™

1. PNNL Building Re-Tuning Overview
2. PNNL Building Re-Tuning Website
3. Re-tuning Building Walk Down Outline
4. Re-Tuning Trending Data

PNNL OPEN EIS (ENERGY INFORMATION SYSTEM) SOFTWARE
1. Open EIS Overview
2. Open EIS Release (Download Tool)

SBC TOOL LENDING LIBRARY
1. TLL Diagnostic Tool Packages
2. TLL Request Information Webpage
3. Smart Buildings Center Website

UTILITY PROGRAMS
1. City Light Business Conservation Services Webpage
2. Puget Sound Energy Comprehensive Building Tune-Up Program Webpage
3. Saving Water Partnership Commercial Incentives Webpage
   b. Fountain Checklist

ADDITIONAL WEBSITES & TOOLS
1. Spark Building Renewal Tool Website